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Before Mr. Jusiiae ScoU-Smitht.

BAB AN SINGH—Petitionee, 
versus

The GROWN—R espjndeht.
Criminal R evision  No. 556 o f  1923.

Indian Penal Code, Act X L V  o f  I860, sections 4<64? ani 465—  
F&Ue document— fahe addition to entry in aeeount booh hy the ate'
diiar.

The'acensed sold a bulloat to B and P for Bs. 40. B . and 
V. paid him. one rupee as earnest mo '- y  ■ nd promised to pay the 
balance at Nammi Hambat 1976, An entry to  this effect was 
made in the accused's account book and was thumb-marked by 
the debtors. Subsequently a clause was added by the accused on 
the credit side o£ the ha'd, without the sanction of the debtors, 
which said that if  the amount was not paid as agreed upon, the 
creditor would take I f  times the principal, including interest. The 
accused was convicted by the Magistrate of an offence tinder sec
tions 471/465, Indian Penal Code, 3 is  con'eiction having been 
upheld by the Sessions Judge^ he applied to the High Court on 
the revision side.

S'eld, that no false document bad been made by the aoca»ed 
within the meaning o£ s iotion 484, Indian Penal Code.

Jawala Earn v. Qmen im press (1), followed.
Bemsion from the order of Sardar Sewa Bam Sin^h,

Sessions Judge  ̂ Ludhiana^ dated the l&ih 1922,
affirming that of Bai Sahih Lala Sant Bam, Mapstrate 
I s t  class, LudManMi dated the Mth cm -
moting the fetiUoner,

Jai Gopaii SetH, for Petitioner.
Nemo, for Respondeiifc.

Sgoti!-Bmith J . —TMs is a petition by Badan Siugk 
ior reyision of f ie  order of tlie Sessdons Judge 'of LudH- 
ana, upM ding odl appeal an ojrdet isf the i^«,^strate 
oottvioting him of an oS^ence under sections 471/465^ 
Ii^dlan-Penal Code,

June 20.



1922 B rie fly  the facts were as follows :—Bhana and
—  ̂ P o ran  bonglit a b u llo ck from  tlie  petitioner for Rs.

Singh 4 0  and paying one rupee as earnest promised to pay the 
lem ainitig' Rs. 39 at Namani Sambat 1976. An e n try  

tliis effect was made in  Badan Singli’s account book 
and was thumb-marked by the debtors. Subsequently 
a clause was added on the credit side of the hahi which 
said that if  the amount was not paid as agreed upon 
then the creditor would take times the principal in
cluding interest.

The sole argument, according to the learned Ses
sions Judge, raised in his Court was that the addition 
was made on the credit side and w ith the perm ission of 
the debtors. It  has been found as a fact that the debt
ors did not sanction the addition of the condition about 
interest. I t  is contended in revision that even accept
ing the finding of the Lower Courts, no false document 
has been made within the meaning of section 4 6 4  Indian 
Penal Code. The words of the addition are as follows—- 
Aga,r iqrar qtizw jawe to Maj smef deorhe lene. I t  Is 
argued that these words do not purport to co n ta in ' an 
agreement by the debtors, but m erely represent an asser- 
tion by the creditor that if  the amount due be not paid 
as agreed upon, he will take times the amount, Cotin- 
sel has referred to Javoala Ham v. Queen-JEJm^ess (1) 
as an authority for the proposition that every false or 
fabricated document is not a forged document. There 
must be acts that constitute the document a false or 
fabricated one, that is to say, the case must ' fall within 
the definition of making a false document in section 464, 
Indian Penal Code, and such false document must also 
possess a certain character or tendency, that is to say, 
the character described in section 46B, Indian Penal 
Code. A s in that case, so here, the addition complained 
of is merely an assertion or allegation in writing by the 
creditor himself and it is to the cifect that if the debt 
is :^ot.5aid.as agreed_u p o n h e ' will take, 1|,; times _ the 

' ' ' ' ''does'  ̂"iioĵ , opci’a.te,. to impose., any , ■ 
IiaM|H ĵ;to pay*'mtei:6̂ ^̂  ̂ and̂ , t%r^9re." -,

'lmye;'ijl'e 'ten4en'^y referred'to- in se^ '̂tiw'.
;Pehat ‘dihei*. words,’'it ' w ôuld naf r'
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damage or injury to the deBtors  ̂ because it does not 1922’
purport to be an y agreement by tbcm to pay interest. ------
I  therefore hold that no false document has been made Bmm
w ith in  the m eaning of section 464  ̂ In d ia n  P en al Code. ^
I t  is possible that the petitioner m ight haye been charg- 
ed with an attempt to cheat or ith fabrication of 
false eyidence but he has not been so charged and the 
circumstances of the case do not warrant any further 
trial of him . He has already been sufficiently punish
ed.

I  allow the revision and, setting aside the order of 
the Lower Courts, acquit the petitioner and , direct that 
he be discharged from his bail.

M . R .

Benlsion accepted.
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